Myrmeleon sp. is typical of insect larva which has been used in Indonesia for diabetes treatment. However, there is no sufficient scientific report explaining the bioactive compounds in this insect. Based on our preliminary research, this insect contained metformin, i.e. one of bioactive compounds for the treatment of type-2 diabetes. Therefore, this study is focused on the development of separation technique using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on a reverse phase C-18 column with UV detection to identify and quantify metformin in methanol extract of Myrmeleon sp. Several parameters of HPLC method were optimized in accordance with the high resolution of separation and accurate determination of metformin. Satisfied separation was obtained under gradient elution mode using aqueous methanol/water with gradual increase of methanol from 50-90% and the flow rate of 0.5 mL/min with detection wavelength of 233 nm. The method performed total separation for all compounds in less than 11 min. Spiking technique was chosen for metformin identification and quantitation. Metformin in extract Myrmeleon sp. was eluted at the retention time (t R ) of 4.095 min, similarly with the retention time of standard metformin of 4.092 min. The quantity of metformin in Myrmeleon sp. can be simply determined by comparing the additional area of standard metformin and area of metformin from extract Myrmeleon sp. The results confirmed that the methanol extract of Myrmeleon sp. contained the anti-diabetes compound of metformin of 0.58 mg/g Myrmeleon sp. larvae with acceptable coefficient variation of 5.56 %.
INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of diabetes type-2 becomes a worldwide epidemic and a major cause of cardiovascular disease and premature death. Therefore, the prevention of the management of type-2 diabetes has become a foremost challenge to public health worldwide. Metformin (MET) hydrochloride is the widest drug which is prescribed and recommended for hyperglycemia treatment with type-2 diabetes related to lifestyle modification through diet, weight control, and physical activity. It was stated in the latest guidelines for diabetes studies conducted by the American Diabetes Association Europe, that MET hydrochloride has been used as the first line of oral therapeutic compounds [1, 2] . 
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The clinical studies of UK Prospective Diabetes Study/UKPDS using a multi-center randomized control on some models of different type-2 diabetes therapy reported that intensive glucose controlled by MET may lower the risk of diabetes-related end point and mortality in diabetic patients who have overweight by diminishing hypoglycemia. Additionally, it has been proven by more than 30 clinical trials that MET also showed mortality reduction from cardiovascular [3, 4] .
The study of anti-diabetic compounds has been reported using LC-UV method on several kinds of samples [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13] . Several anti-diabetic compounds such as pioglitazone (PIO), glibenclamide (GLB), and glimepiride (GLM) using LC-UV were successfully separated using methanol/water 30% solvent on column RP-18 and detected using UV-detector at 235 nm. Under these conditions, the four anti-diabetic compounds were eluted at a retention time of 2 min (MET), 3 min (PIO), 7 min (GLB), and 9 mins (GLM) [14] . Another finding reported that the LC-UV method was also capable of separating pioglitazone hydrochloride and MET hydrochloride in the dosage form (drug) under similar conditions of methanol : water with ratio of 45:55 mobile phase, RP-18 column, and UVdetection at 265 nm. Pioglitazone hydrochloride and MET hydrochloride were sequentially eluted at retention times of 4.68 and 14.22 min [15] . These reports indicated that LC-UV method can be used for the analysis of anti-diabetic compounds.
Myrmeleon sp. is characteristic of insect larva which has been applied in Indonesia for diabetes treatment. In 2006, Kurniasih et al. reported Myrmeleon sp. has anti diabetic activity in mice [16] . However, there is no sufficient scientific report explaining the bioactive compounds in this insect which can lower blood sugar levels. Therefore, the usage of Myrmeleon sp. for diabetic treatment is still based on empirical experience without knowing the true biological active compounds. Therefore, the research for proving the exact anti diabetic component in Myrmeleon sp. is strongly required to ensure that the Myrmeleon sp. can be used as an alternative treatment for diabetes.
Thus, this research was focused on the development of separation method based on LC-UV for analysing MET in Myrmeleon sp. using mixture of methanol : water mobile phase and a non-polar C18 column stationary phase. The semi polar physicochemical properties of MET is expected to interact with non-polar column and can be eluted by polar solvent at low retention time. Therefore, in order to determine the optimum conditions for MET analysis using LC-UV, this study was directed to optimize the operational and chemical conditions including optimization of flow rate, UV detector wavelength, and the mobile phase composition under isocratic and gradient elution techniques.
EXPERIMENT

Chemicals and instrumentation
The chemicals used involved standard metformin-hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich PHR 1084-500 mg, >99.99%) and internal standard glibenclamide (N-p-[2-(5-Chloro-2-methoxybenzamido) ethyl]) benzenesulfonyl-N'-cyclohexylurea) (Sigma-Aldrich G0639-5 g, ≥ 99%), and mobile phase of mixture of water and methanol (Merck HPLC grade, Germany). The chemical structure of those chemicals was showed in Figure 1 .
Instrumentations used for analysis are LC-UV (Shimadzu) RP-18 VP-ODS 250L x 4.6 mm and LC-MS (Shimadzu). 
Procedure Preparation of standard solutions
Standard solution of MET 6 ppm and GLB 3 ppm were prepared by diluting standard stock solution of MET and GLB 1000 ppm. A mixture solution of MET and GLB was prepared by pipetting 5 mL of a standard solution of MET 6 ppm added by 15 µL of a standard solution of GLB 1000 ppm, followed by homogenization by sonication for 300 seconds.
Optimization
The method was optimized under condition of flow rate (0.3; 0.5; and 0.7 mL/min), wavelength UV detector (230-240 nm) and composition of the mobile phase of methanol/water from 30-70%) for isocratic elution system and methanol/water with gradual increase of methanol from 50-90% for gradient elution system.
Sample preparation
The samples of Myrmeleon p. larvae were collected from the Krebet, Srengat, Blitar, East Java, Indonesia. Myrmeleon sp. extract was prepared by grinding a number of larva dissolved in methanol by stirring for 30 mins followed by filtration and 5 mins sonication. Standard metformin and glibenclamide were also prepared in methanol.
Optimization of LC-UV method Optimization of flow rate and wavelength detection
Optimization of flow rate and wavelength detection was conducted by injecting standard mixture solution of MET 6 ppm and GLB 3 ppm in mobile phase containing a mixture of methanol: water, and then separated on a reverse phase C-18 column. The metformin peak was detected spectrophotometrically by UV detection. The proposed LC-UV method was optimized under the following conditions:
Temperature
: Room temperature Column : C-18 VP-ODS 250L x 4,6 mm Flow rate : 0.3 mL/min; 0.5 mL/min and 0.7 mL/min Detector : UV 230-240 nm Mobile phase : Methanol/water 30-70% (isocratic elution) and methanol/water 50-90% (gradient elution system)
The optimum flow rate was determined by the degree of resolution (R s ) and time of analysis, whilst the optimum wavelength was determined by maximum intensity (absorbance) from chromatogram peaks of MET and GLB. 
Optimization of mobile phase composition
Optimization of mobile phases composition was conducted under optimum flow rate and wavelength. The composition of the mobile phase was optimized by varying methanol/ water under isocratic elution from 30 to 70%, whilst for gradient elution the composition of methanol/water was varied gradually from 50% to 90% for 15 min. The optimum mobile phase composition was determined by degree of separation and chromatogram performance.
Analysis of Metformin from Myrmeleon sp. Extract
For qualitative and quantitative analysis, the dilute extract Myrmeleon sp. was injected in LC-UV system under optimum flow rate (0.5 mL/min), maximum wavelength (233 nm), and optimum mobile phase of methanol/water 70% (for isocratic) and gradient elution system methanol/water of 50-40% for 2.5 min, followed by methanol/water 70-90% for 2.51 min up to total analysis time of 15 min.
Qualitative analysis were done by comparing the retention time of standard MET with the retention time of peaks form Myrmeleon sp. Chromatogram and by spiking technique, where the metformin can be determined by increasing peak area by standard MET injection. Spiking technique was conducted by injecting 30 µL of MET standard into 5 mL of Myrmeleon sp. extract followed by homogenization with sonication for 300 seconds, and then filtration through a 0.45 μm filter paper before injection into the LC-UV system. The presence of metformin was detected by the peak with higher intensity (area) compared to chromatogram peak from the un-spiked sample. In order to ensure the presence of metformin in Myrmeleon sp., the qualitative analysis was also performed using LC-MS [18] , under optimum condition LC-MS with a tube lens for ion of 130.00 m/z.
Quantitative analysis of MET in the methanol extract of Myrmeleon sp. was done using spiking and internal standard method. The concentration of metformin was determined by comparing the peak area of MET before and after spiking with a known concentration of MET standard solution. Whereas using the internal standard method, the concentration of metformin was determined using internal response factor obtained from peak areas of MET 6 ppm and GLB 3 ppm.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION Optimization of LC-UV method
Flow rates were optimized in order to obtain good separation and efficient analysis time. Under the three chosen flow rates, the two compounds (MET and GLB) are well separated as shown in Figure 2 . However, the 0.5 mL/min was chosen as optimum for the subsequent experiments as this condition give good separation and acceptable analysis time. The wavelength of detection was also studied in order to obtain a proper wavelength which gave high sensitivity to all compounds in the sample. The effect of the wavelength was varied from 230-240 nm and as shown in Figure 3 , the absorbance of MET increased by the longer wavelength; however, the longer wavelength decreased the absorbance of GLB. Therefore, the wavelength of 233 nm was chosen for satisfied sensitivity for both compounds. When the optimum condition was applied to Myrmeleon sp. extract, under isocratic elution technique using various composition of methanol/water from 70% to 30% none of chromatograms showedgood separation, the best separation under isocratic elution was the composition of methanol/water 70% with chromatogram was depicted in Figure 4 , where the chromatogram contains 7 peaks meaning that the extract of Myrmeleon sp. contained 7 different compounds. Therefore, in order to improve the separation, the technique of elution was changed to gradient elution system [19] . The first mobile phase composition in gradient elution (GRAD-1) was methanol/water with gradient increase methanol from 40-80% in 7 min to separate peaks 1 and 2 as well as peaks 4 and 5, followed by gradient increase methanol up to 90% from 7.01-15.00 min to speed up the elution process peaks 6 and 7. The chromatogram under this composition was showed in Figure 5 (1) which showed 6 peaks with better separation to almost all peaks; however, the peaks 6 and 7 became overlapped into 1 peak indicated as peak 6. Compounds of peak 1 and 2 were eluted under lower retention time using more polar mobile phase, meaning that both compound were relatively polar compared to other compounds.
The mobile phase composition for the second run (GRAD-2) was started using more polar solvent compared to GRAD-1 using methanol/water 50% and gradient increase methanol up to 90% for 15 min, to obtain better separation than the first composition by separating coincident peaks 1 and 2, accelerating peaks 3, 4, 5 and separating overlapping peaks 6 and 7. The separation of peaks 1 and 2 was slightly improved as expected as can be seen in Figure 5 (2). Starting elution using higher water composition did not only accelerate peaks 3, 4, and 5 but also accelerated peaks 1 and 2. Increasing methanol composition to 90% slightly improved the separation of peaks 6 and 7.
The improvement of separation from using GRAD-2 elution system was done by using a third mobile phase composition (GRAD-3) which was started using the same composition as in GRAD-2 system (methanol/water of 50 %), followed by gradient increase composition of methanol up to 80% from 5.51-9 min and methanol/water 90 % from 9.51-13min. The chromatogram peaks of 1-5 were kept constant under separation conditions as in GRAD-2 system, and the elution using less polar mobile-phase composition of methanol/water 80% for 5.51-9 min resulted faster elution for peak 6 compared to peak 7; thus, peaks 6 and 7 were separated as shown in Figure 5 (3) .
The separation technique for Myrmeleon sp. extract was improved further using the fourth gradient composition elusion system (GRAD-4) using methanol/water 50-40% for 2.5 min, followed by methanol/water70-90% for 2.51 up to 15 min, resulting separation as shown in Figure 5 (4) . The GRAD-4 system aimed to improve the separation of peaks 1 and 2, by reducing the organic solvent composition (methanol) resulted separation peak 2 from peak 1, in which peak 2 have longer retention time, which means that peak 2 compound was (Figure 5 (4) ); therefore, GRAD-4 was selected as optimum condition for elution and used for further separation and determination of metformin in Myrmeleon sp. 
Analysis of Metformin
The qualitative analysis for determining metformin in Myrmeleon sp. extract was done using three methods, i.e. (1) comparison of retention time, t R , of MET standard to the retention time of peaks in the Myrmeleon sp. extract chromatogram; (2) based on spiking extract Myrmeleon sp. with MET standard, and (3) based on LC-MS spectra. As shown in Figure 6 , peak 3 (t R of 4.095 min) from extract Myrmeleon sp. chromatogram has similar retention time to the retention time of MET standard peak (t R of 4.092 min), it means that peak 3 of the sample (extract of Myrmeleon sp.) is metformin. In the second method, spiking standard MET into Myrmeleon sp. extract increased the area of peak 3 chromatograms of Myrmeleon sp. from 255,786 area unit to 427,693 area unit (Figure 7) . This also indicates that the peak 3 with t R of 4.095 min in the extract Myrmeleon sp. chromatogram is metformin. The quantity of metformin in the Myrmeleon sp. was done using spiking technique (as shown in Figure 7 ) and internal standard. The spiking technique for quantitative analysis of MET was conducted using spiking method with three repetitions as conducted for qualitative analysis; but the standard MET was spiked under a known concentration. The concentration of metformin in the sample (Myrmeleon sp. extract) was determined by the increased of peak 3 area in comparison to the peak area of metformin standard. Under this technique, concentration of metformin in the Myrmeleon sp. extract was found containing 0.58 mg metformin/g Myrmeleon sp.
The second quantitative analysis was using the internal standard method in order to correct for the loss of analyte during sample preparation or sample inlet. Under this technique, the concentration of analytes (metformin) was determined by calculating response factor. The internal standard selected was a stable compound of glibenclamide which has a similar retention time and does not interfere with the sample components. The chromatogram of Myrmeleon sp. extract in the presence of glibenclamide internal standard using LC-UV was depicted in Figure 9 . Under this internal standard method, the concentration of MET in Myrmeleon sp. was found 4.44 mg metformin/g Myrmeleon sp. larvae. The summary of quantitative analysis using both methods (spiking and internal standard) is depicted in Table 1 , showing that the value obtained from internal standard is slightly lower compared to spiking method. This means that glibenclamide as internal standard slightly interfere the respond of metformin in the Myrmeleon sp. Spiking using the analyte standard is preferable as it perform better accuracy. The validity of LC-UV method was carried using spiking technique based on the calculation of percent recovery of the standard spiked into the extract Myrmeleon sp. [20] . The concentration MET used as standard solution should be relatively similar to the concentration of MET in sample [21] . This procedure was performed by spiking known concentration of metformin (6 mg/L) into the extract Myrmeleon sp. The results showed that the average of percent recoveries of the spiked standard metformin was 92.29% with acceptable relative standard deviation (RSD) of 5.66 % ( Table 2) . 
CONCLUSION
The proposed LC-UV was successfully developed for analysis of metformin in Myrmeleon sp. The optimum conditions for LC-UV measurements, which has excellent separation were obtained at flow rate of 0.5 mL/min, detector wavelength of 233 nm under gradient elution using methanol/water mobile phase composition of 50:50% to 40:60% for 2.5 min, followed by 70:30 % to 90-10% for 2.51 to 15 min. The LC-UV has proven that the extract Myrmeleon sp. contained metformin, one of compounds for hyperglycemia treatment type 2-diabetes. Under this method the concentration of metformin in Myrmeleon sp. methanol extract was found 0.58 mg/g Myrmeleon sp. larvae with acceptable accuracy of 92.6% and precision (RSD) of 5.66%. 
